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Tim BooK AUTOCRAT OF EkGAN-D.-4- -A pie, 
which ~ lias provedl a" e'ry 6tterle one for Brit 
ish paragraphists, has beep, the library of Mr. 

Mudie is.bytranscribing-here.-one of. his adver 

tisements: 

LI-T OP,TJI2LwPIi.IXOAL MORE .RSOF.THE.- PRESENT SEASON 
*Ii MOROULATION AT. 

MUDIE'S SELE} CT LIBRARY, 

[A listJof ahiuindied or more follows.J 

The widest possible circulation continuies to be given to 

HisetryoW xptOeb..4w1fjed :i prit'orogengral in*eaet in 
evertod,Wt"~Qrko:[gwkon} Pdiloshiys rravfel, anidcthe 
HIGHEIR class o Fiction. 

Works of merely local,o pr professional interest, Novels of 
less than avorage lity, Serials, and Cheap Reprints 
axe almost invariably excluded. 

The present rate of increase exceeds 

ONE'HUNDRED A SEVENTTY THOUSAND 
VOLUMES PER ANNUM. 

Single Sus'scription, One Gwui!ea per Annum. 

Commncing at any date. 

CH SL EDSAW p *U ,. .IE 

New Oxford Streot, London; Cross Street, Manchester, 
and New Street, Birmingham. 

Mr. Mudie buys copies of a popular book by 
tlle thousanid, not unfrequently engaging to take 
threa-quarters or four-fifths of an edition oD terms 

consider'ablyDbeliow th;e usual trade;pr ies.' JThese 
copies go into the haunds Qf subscribers in eye: 

quarter of the l-ingdom; and when withdrawn, 
or, the books are supplanted by newer ones, they. 
are ofered for sale at something lilke one-fourth 
ot tl,e isual book seller's price. Thus it will be 
se,en thpAt Mr. Mudie has an immense control over 

the book-mnirket of England. What he (loes niot 
choose to buy has dull chance of sale; whereuDon 
the lesser literary lights raise the outcir5 that he 
is become the censor Oi' the Brritish press; and an 

uneducated tradesman of Oxiord Street makes 
linal decisioni upon thie merit of all the literary 

work of t-he time- He determines fobr England 
(as well as himself) what books Iave 'less thaa 

average ability," and what niovels belong to the 
"higher class of fiction." 

His being professedly a select library, as he 

says, can he not claim the right he us-ss? And it 
the right be allowed, howv far is it liable to abuse' 
and to' wbati extent can he do wron, to publ)cl 
taste or to the literary guild? These ard the 
questions which bring out every week scores of 
replies. The truth is, we suspect, that Mr. Mqu 
(lie, however untaug;,t he may be, must h'a've 
talken habitually a pretty accurate estimate of the 
public want, else his little shop (at first in Hol 
born, we bellqve, coauld har(ly have madn such 
enormous outgrowth. And whatever rights he 
may;.have, he a1so has duties, which always grpw 
ii weig,ht with growtih in power. -It his 1LWhini 

may ruin a, man he should lok weU to his whims. 
Tom Thumb may put his feet where he will; but 
the giant must,hQw more consideration. 

It is a lictle suspicious that the maui attack on 
(Mr. Mudie has spruLng fom those authors who 
hdave sWkitten unsaleable books: these are prv6dr 

bially petulant men, but usually console them 
selv witli sone Leloqui ev fiture o6 theI-od 
trulthl, thlat p)opularity is no measurwer oF mlerFit. 

No more is Msr. Mudie. But the best conquest 
they can make op hiS monopoly is to write books 
that will sell in spite of hia_ . 

; USICAL GOSSIP. 

I 
rprebelli's remarkable success in Walsamw's Ital 

ian Opera still continueid by last report and her 
performnxees in ."Le Prophete," "Faust," "La 
Favorita " and I.Or.ieo" -had, if possible, increased' 
her already great pre'sge there. 

Hector Berlioz's symphony-" Harold in Italia" 
was perfoimet in a Guzeneck concert at Cologne, 
under his ownadirection, wvith extraordinary result 
in acclamations of applause for th^ composition, 
its perCormance and its author. Alfred Jaell 
playe(d in that same concert, a neow concerto writ 
ten by F. Hiller expressly iOl 4ill, ,and obtained 
signal honor from th at public.,. 

A.tVienna,'sPhilharMonUic, Webers "Iuvitation 
a la valse" instnrimuentqd by E. Berlioz, -excited 
far'-niore enthusiasm. than. Bargiel's overture to 
"Media" andi -r2illedV that awarded to Schu 

m ann's scherzo and tinale! . 
Leipsic's new theatre' was advertised for lease 

on .a term ot six years from September 1st 1867, 
to such manager as shouldl be accepted by that 
city's c6unncil. 

Bottera acelebrated-buffo has commissioued] An 
tonio Cagnonito' write an opera comica,on a book 
furnished by Ghislawzoni, which shall be called 
"La Gerla di Papa Martia." 

Ascoli witnessed the production of a new opera 
b) -,Luiz;' Vicini,. which is called " Oscar d' Alra," 
but no report-is made Irom 'that public, respect 
ing its merits. 

Piacenza :had in carnival tiume a new opera by 

LUiiigi Ohessi, whilh he called "La Contessa de 
Medina.V'. ; 

StiCasb 's opera house witnessed a neW opiera 
byv it? scenrcai'tist with decided sa6ttsactioi. 

Italian journals speak despondently of theatiical 
and m'usical prospects, annd Parisitan critics re 
spond,' that art has been so mftch neglected there 

as to cause, lno: surprise that public sympathy- no 

longer support3 theatres, or operas. 

!There is evidently little sympathy now between 
wFench and Italian musical critics, and the Italian 

feeling-toward Plarisian writers, cropped out de 
cidedly in a grand ball given by Milan's Syndic, 

when a faintasie was performed by associated mu 

sical artists, replete with fun and parody. In 
that divertissement Bottera sang couplets ridi 
Culing a Parisian critic who had dared to speak 
disrespectfully about Italian Opera as inow given 
in iair Italia. 

"Don Carlos" l by Perrini's flnal decree was to 

have its first perf6rmauce on March 8th and1 pro 

bably that named day witnessed a long expected 

realization' ot great expectations ftrom Verdi's 
commissioned opera as GuLyemard aud wife com 

mence their vacation when March terminates. 

Both are in -the east for it. 

Work is actively pushed forward on the new 

Ac&demie by hosts of men and the exterior is: ex 

pected to show itself complete by May 1st. H6ouses 

are demolishing to give fall view of its magni 

ficence to exposition visitors. 

Mlle. Scbroedeils deb2ct at Le Lyrique in "Der 
Freischutz," 'cid not give her that high , estima 

tion whiclh had been expected from a pupil of 

Viardot-Garcia, as she :ppeared inlexperieficed, 
ill-acquainted with;French and her voice was onily 
remarkable for the extrenme- low and high notes. 

Thlemediuma notes -were b)ad. Hler mlethodl is 
p)raisedl highly, 'a might be expected from such a 
thoroug,h instructor to form it. 

At 1' Opera Comique the new opera le Fils da 
Brigadier " alternates with " Mig non" mnost suC 
cessfully. Elaborate aud favorable criticismni 
upon it appear in Parisian journals. 

London journals are comparatively restricted 
just no'w, having little beside " I The IMonday Popu 

lar," Crystal Palace.aand oratorio performances to 
comment upon. 

Mlle Farmi miade a successfuil debut at Le3 Ital 

ens, in I I Un Ballo in Maschera" as the Page. Her 

person, voice and style o1 sInging were much ad 
mired. 

On Rossini's anniversary soiree, great musical 
deeds Were acoinplishled.. His new trio, whiclh is 
highly praised, 4ad performance then by Adelina 
Patti, Gardoni and Galvani, so that ail its beauties 
were fally revealed. 

Mlle. Nilssoni made a great sensation at Le 
Duc de GalLera's musical festival; by her perform 
ancu of Italian music. Delie-Sedi and Gardonli 
sano, in that concert also 1vith marked approval. 

The enumeration ot French "Orpheon" socie 
ties recently made, discloses an immense organi 
zation, and puzzles graud exhibition authorities 
in regard to accolnmodatiug such h'osts in Paris 
on competing days. 

Lefebvre-Wely, organist in St. Sulpice, bmas 
beenl crossed by the King of Portugal for eminent. 
attainmient. 

Parisianli musical- journals teem with concert 
notices and specification of new vocal and(i instru 
mental artists-who throng Paris just before its ex 
position. 

Reports an(d contradlictions of tlhem, abound in 
European journals, respecting Richard Wagner's 
present engagements ini composing, miusic for the 
future. The assertion that lie seriously coutemp 
late(d an opera to be called "IIThe Temupest," is 
now positively denied, and Iis wvhole miud assert 
ed to b- steadrastly bent upon two works- " N.e 
belungeu" and 

II 
"MAsterson-er." 

Extravagnant statements are made also respect 
lug that opera lhouse in AMunich which Bavaria's 

Kiln is to built for his especial glorification. Its 
cost is put down at 14,000,000 thaters, and its 

annual subve.ation at 1i000,000 thalers. 

Critics present when "Don Carlos" had its fLll 
rehearsal, make very favorable report of its dlra 

matic interest and the nmuisic, generally, with en 
thusinstic praise for a g,rand march and duet. It 

would seem, by Lbese reports that a positive tri 
umiph awaited Verdi on March, 8th. 

Berlin critics have discovere(d a miarvellouis 
prima ebinna at the ltalian Opera. "In Un Bal 

lo iu Mascliera, " she is said to have surpassed ail 

precedent w'ith Berlin's operatic public. 
An opera company has been formned by Max 

Stralkosch, with Parepa-Rosa as prima (lonna, 

dnd Brignoli n s llrst tenor, wlich is to charm 

New York's provincial towns. 

Mme. Gazzaniga anld iss Hauck, are engaged 

by Gilmore tor a series of concerts in Boston 

and( vicinity. Camilia Urso is also engaged by 
him. 
-A concert organ'zatlonhlias been rormed in I3os 

ton for a western tour, iu which the Mendelsshon. 
Quartette Club, Adela'idle Phillips and Camilla 
Urso are engage(d for two weeks. 

Boston musicians have addressed to Camilla 
UJrso a most fiat ering, testimlonia.l, whlichl verifies 
by their sign1atures thle high estimate h1eld1 in thlat 
city, respec lug thlat finlishled violinst. 
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